
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE ?

YOU (UUlllflL nft'iinl ti lulfA wnii AUn
rink HKaliirtt lusts by tire, lie member that
w o cJi tint? I J V

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nd will be glad to call on you when you

wain ure mnurance mai runny protects
Drup un a card and we'll do the rent.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security Tor County
oiuciaia, Dans otuoiaia, etc.

c. i mu & soi.
TIONESTA and K ELLETT VI LLK, PA

12
Positions necurod by our atudnuta during

tue montu or March.

Every Urnduafe Employed
Our old record Is kept nood.
Hpnoial Spring and Hummer rates

lVurren Huilite College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTlNKiHKNTtf.

Found. Local.
Ijamtners. Ad.
Levi it Co. Ad.
The PrlntzCo. Ad.
Hongs . Jin hi. Ad.
Iimm"m'i. Local.
Kobinann & Son. Ad.
11. W. liovard. Local.
Hmart it Sllberborn. Ad.
Notice to Juror Header.
Korel Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.
Oil City Truat Co. Two Ads.
V. M. KHNtmao. Charter Notice.
Mafl'elt A Knner. Charter Notice.

Oil market closed at f 1.55.

Is your subscription paid?
You can Ret it at Hopkins' store, tf
We will repair your old lawn mower

or sell you a new one, all prices. 8. S,
Sigwortii. It

You can get best Portland Cement,
AKrlcultural Lime, Corn and Potato Fer-

tilizer at Lauson llros. tf

See our porcb furniture, Interior
paints and Interior and exterior var-

nishes. 8, 8. Sigworlh. It
'. O, II. Lowe it Co. finished and shot
an "va;ie well on their McKee farm
lease, across the river, Saturday,

The Cook oil lnase is going to con
struct a new fool bridge across Tionests

reek at May burg, near their gasoline
Virks.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Ps.

tf . L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Wanted. A solicitor, lady or gen-

tleman. Hood proposition. Something
selling in every household. Write H.
W. liovard, Kittanuing, Pa. It

-- The W. C. T. (J. will bold a market at
the boine of Mrs. Derlcksou, Saturday,
May' 18, at 3 o'clock. Come and get
Bounding nice for your Sunday dinner,

Oleomargarine always fresb, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in mno pound
lots, aft lie Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. tf

Now Is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do It by applying
Chamberlain's Liuimeut and massaging
the parts freely at each application. For
sale by all dealers.

Collins iSc Richards, lu tbeir deep well
at Mayburg, have bad a bad fishing job
on band since last week, with 1500 feet of
wire cable and lbs tools lost at the bot-

tom of a 5200-foo- t hole.

Found -- May 10th, on Stewart Run,
between Dawson's corner and the Tem-
perance House, an empty violin case.
Call and identify at Mrs. Katherine
Huddlesou's, Stewart Run. It

All members of the Woman's Relief
corps are requested to be present at the
regular meeting this evening, to make
arrangements for the annual Memorial
Day dinner. By order of the President.

A bolt of lightning badly shattered
the big willow tree at the point below
the river bridge, during the storm last
Wednesday afternoon. At this rate of
damage the old landmark will soon be
goue,

Wanted. Teams to take job of skid-
ding logs from tract at Puillipstou, Pa.,
which will cut Irom six to seven million
feot. Contractors may place bid for all
or part of this work. W. J. James,
Franklin, Pa. t

The re trial of John M. Andrews for
the murder of Emile Amann will begin
In the Erie courts today. A large array
of witnesses has been subpoenaed on botb
sides and It is expected the case will last
two to three weeks.

The county executive committee of
the W. C. T. U. will meet in the W. R. C.

hall at Tlnnesla, Thursday, May 23, at II
o'clock a.m. Local presidents and conuty
superintendents are members of the ex-

ecutive committee, and are urged to be
present.

Or. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physl-cia-

of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. Hue bitn at the Central
House. Setting bones aud the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special-
ty. Ores test success In all kinda of
chronic diseases.

The Led oh u r Oil Co. took a big power
outfit up to their lease at the headwaters
of Ijittle Hickory, creek yesterday. Once
properly Installed the plant will handle a
big string of wolls. The company lias
laid out considerable drilling work for
the coming summer,

Surveyor 1). W. Clark and a crew are
at work laying out a new pipe line for
the Wilburine Oil Co. from their pump
station here to a point two miles up Pit-ho-

creek from the mouth. The new
line is to be two-luo- u aud tho dislauce to
be covered is nine or ten miles.

Hon. P. M. Speer, congressman from
this district, was the principal speaker at
the sixth anniversary celebration of the
Pennsylvania Society at Washington, D,
C, Saturday evening, 4th Inst. Many
people prominent In official life at the
Capital attending the meeting, and our
wide-awak- e member was highly com-
plimented on his brilliant speech before
the distinguished guests.

New Train Schedule at Tlonesta.
That a new train on the river division

of the P. R. R. has been determined upon
was definitely stated last week, and the
official schedule at the Tlonesta station
oo and after May 27 will be as follows;

Train 31 dally ...7:48 a. in." 33 dally except Sunday 8:.'I3 p. in." 30 (new) daily ex. Sun. ... 0:0:1 p. m.
DOWN-RIVK-

Train 30 (new) dally ex. Sun. ...7:08 a. in
" 32 dally except Sunday... 11.01 a.m.
" si uaiiy w.m p. m
It will be observed that no change has

been made In the time of any of the trains
heretofore run except in train 33, which
formerly reached this station at 4:48 p. in

What is known as the fish traiu will al-

so be resumed Msy 20, going up river at
2:48 p. in.; returning at6:36 p. in. Sunday
only.

Report of the Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa., to the Commissioner of
Banking, under date of May 3d, shows
oapltal and surplus of 18117,000.00; ie-
posits aggregate .1,781,000.00 and re
sources exceed 11,080,000.00. This is an
Increase In deposits of over f 150,000.00
since thoir last statement

Charles C. Adams, a former Tlonesta
boy, bas our thanks for a copy of the
Shrlners edition of the Los Angeles Ex
aminer, giving a full and highly lllus
trated account of the triennial meeting of
that branch of the Masonic fraternity,
nd Incidentally booming that glorious

Pacific coast city as an entertainer of big
crowds and events.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian
church have secured the services of Oer- -
trude E. MaoWblrk for an oventng's en
tertainment, a week from next Friday
evening, 24tb Inst. As an Impersonator,
dramalio reader and story teller, this
lady bas perhaps no superior in this
oountry, and you should not fail to hear
her. At the Court House.

The snake season at Hunter Siatinn
opened Thursday wbeu a party of boys
killed three good sized rattlesnakes and
one of the copperhead variety that had
crawled down from their winter den on
the hillside to enjoy a sun bath ou the
P. R. R. tracks. If the snakes bail es
caped the boys they would probably have
frozen to death Monday anyway.

Long hatpins were denounced in
speeches at the meeting of the Central
District Slate Federation of Pennsylvania
Women's Clubs at Selins Drove last
week. Mrs. John Oiley of Harrisburg
led the crusade aud pleaded for legisla
tion to make it a misdemeanor to wear a
batpiu that protruded more than a quar-
ter Inch beyond the crown of a bat.

Elaborate preparations for "com
mencement" at Smith college, North
ampton, Mass., are now making and will
be on a grander scsle pprbaps, than usual
oven for this famed institution. Forest
county Is represented this year in the
graduating class In the person of Ethel
Meta May Soberer, daughter of Rev, and
Mrs. J. F. Scherer, of Endeavor. The ex
ercises extend over June ili and 14lb.

Russell Hopkins, Paul Carson and
James Haslet have rented the Hunter
island, opposite town, and will sow four
acres of it to onion seed Ibis spring.
Plowing began last week but is held up
by bad weather. While the matter Is au
experiment, yet the boys ought to real
ize handsomely from their Investment if
thrt crop is properly cultivated. The soil
of these islands is rich and peculiarly
adapted to onions.

Upward of 40 cans of wall-eye- d pike,
better known to local sportsmen as white
salmon, were deposited in the Allegheny
river here last Thursday, the shipment
being consigned to the local camp of the
United Sportsmen's association. This
sort of work will undoubtedly add much
to the up-ke- of the fishing sport along
the river, for if but half of the "fry"
should come In matui ity there would be
an abundance for all.

F. P. Plylor, who Is now superin
tendent of the big lumber mill at May-

burg, Forest county, was In town over
Sunday visiting with his family and
among friends. Mrs. Plyler accompanied
him back to Mayburg and will visit there
fora few days. Mr. Plyler reports the
lumber business booming and though
they keep the big mill humming all the
time they are about two months behind
with their orders right along. Ridgway
Advocate.

The Natural Oas com
pany bas contracted for the drilling of 60

additional wells, while plans are under
way for the drilling of as many, more
during the summer. Pipelines are be
ing extended Into the Hill Cieek district,
where several large wells have already
been brought In, Alterations to the
pumping station at Leeper, Clarion coun-

ty, are being made, In order to properly
handle the Increased production during
the winter months.

A fire occurred Tuesday night of last
week which carried away one ol the old

landmarks of Harmony township. It
was a (arm dwelling located near the
headwaters of Pitbole creek, a mile south
of Neilttown. The house was built more
hau sixty years ago by the late William

McKinley, who built many ol tLo houses
lu this town back in the fifties. Evident
ly the Ore was of incendiary origin as the
bouse was vacant, a family having moved
out of it only a few days prior to the lire.

Snow flurries of such density as to

becloud the vision so that one could
'scarcely see across the street" were

among the unseasonable weather con-

ditions that obtained all of Monday after
noon. Out ou the hills we are told the
grouud was white with the beautiful a
good share of the time aud no regulation
winter blizzard could have behaved more
unseemly. This was on the 13tb day of
May, lu the year of our Lord 11TJ. Put
it down, and theu when you rehearse the
fact to your children and they intimate
you are ''bug bouse," you can bIiow 'cm
the figures.

Up at Warren where the liquor men
have organized aud have blacklisted
many men of known intemperate habits
and those who are suspected of furnish-

ing them with intoxicants, the (scheme

seems to be resulting in good. There is

said to be fewer drunk men seen on the
Btreets, and some of tho men who have
been placed on the list or their families
for them, have asked to have the ban re-

moved. None of the requests have been

granted, but the appeals made Indicate
that the banned men have been unable to

get their liquor and have cajoled their
relatives iuto trying to have restrictions
obliterated.

The committee of general arrange'
ments of Stow Post is pleased to be able
to announce that It bus secured the ser
vices of Rev. Albert D. Stevens, D. D., of
East Brady, Pa., to preach the annual
Memorial Sermon for the Post, Corps aud
peoplo, on Sunday, May 20th, at the Tlo
nesta Presbyterian church. The

of Pennsylvania, In bis
general orders this year, particularly eui
pbasizes the duly of all to attend these
important services, urging all comrades
and toe people generally to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rudolph and tbeir
handsome little boy, of Endeavor, were
Tlonesta visitors Saturday. Mr. Rudolph
gives some attention to raising poultry
along with his other 'work on the big
mill, and owns a black Monorca ben
which has tbem all guessing on her egg
producing stunts. She lays but two eggs
a week, but they are worth while, the last
one measuring i x 81 inches in clrcuoi
ference. This was her last and best etTort,
but as (be fruit Is apparently still climing
there Is no telling what she may do in
time.

The Tldioute company In which O. T,

Anderson and John N. Oerow are Inter
ested got a good gas well Friday on the
Bevier tract, south of Marlenvilie, esti
mated to be good for more than 500,000

feel per day. ' This is the second good
well oo the lease. The gas was found Id
the third sand at H.18 feet and they will
drill the well to the fourth ssud, expect
ing to make another strike. Another Tl
dioute company, operating on the Baugb
man farm, in the same field, got a good
gasser Monday of last week, It beiDg
their third. The well is estimated at over
500.000 feet per day. The Forest Uas Co.,
of Tidloute, gets the output from all these
wells.

The Mayburg Dramatic Club held the
boards at Bovard's ball Saturday night
and gave a very creditable show, the
title of which was the "Prisoner of An
dersonville," a drama In four acts found-
ed on incidents of the civil wsr. The
cast of characters embraces fourteen per
sous, and most of the parts were acted as
if by veteraus Instead of amateurs. Every
seat in the ball wai taken notwithstand
ing the inclemency of the weather, and
the audience showed Its appreciation of
the troupe's good work by frrquent and
hearty applauses. A good orchestra, led
by Prof. O. E. Rupert of Porkey, violin
ist, furnished lively music between acts.
The club need not be afiaid to play be
fore any audience if tbey play as well as
they did here.

A lively runaway occurred Friday
evening last about 9 o'clock in which a
horse belonging to Douuvan brothers, of
Stewarts ruu, played the principal part.
The horse was hitched in the shed In rear
ul the Robiuson store sud In some un
accountable manner got looe, backed the
rig out of the shed aud "hit the pike for
fair." The horse seemed to know the
way borne aud got there without delay,
and strange to say, without doiug any
damage to himself and very little lo the
buggy to which he was hitched, the dis
tance being nearly five miles. James
Donovan, who attempted to catch the
frightened horse, was knocked down
striking his face on the pavement, but
aside from losing a little of the cuticle
from the side of bis bead, was little worse
for the Jar.

Since the adoption of the amendments
to the Slate constitution abolishingspring
elections, there has been some uncertainty
as to whether justices of the peace whose
terms ot office were extended by the
smendmeuts would have to be

The Secretary" of the Com-

monwealth sets the question at rest in
the following paragraph in a ciroular let-

ter issued In answer to Inquiries on the
subject: "Justices of the Peace whose
terms have been longtbened by the con
stitutional amendments adopted on No
vember 2nd, 1009, and the schedule there
to, or by the act of 2 March 1011, are

to serve the additional time without
being as the effect is to
continue them in office during the ex-

tended terms without any other or further
commissions."

The present value of the best black
skunk skins should sllow a margin of
profit in rearing this class of animals, ac
cording to the biological survey of lbs U.
S. Department of Agriculture. The sur
vey gives as one of the chief causes of the
failure of many attempts to raise skunks
for their tur inexperience, lesding to
overcrowding and overfeediug the ani
mals. It ia pointed out that at least one
acre of grouud should be inclosed for each
50 animals, and even then there is danger
of cannibalism unless there are plenty of
separate dens for the females. In feeding
a certain proportion of meat Is necessary,
but the animals also eat bread, green
corn, clover, tomatoes and many other
vegetablo substances. The food should
not be salted, and fresh WAter should be
supplied regularly. Skunks breed once
a year and produce from six to eight
young. They are born in May or June
and mature by December,

The alumni banquet held in the
parlors of the Presbyterian church Fri
day evening was a most joyful occasion
to those fortunate enough to be (bore, and
easily proved the climax that very fitting
ly closed a most successful commence-
ment season of the Tlonesta high school.
Tue attendance, though not quite so large
as on former occasions, was still very
satisfactory, upward of seventy having
gathered about the festal board. The
menu, which was served in four courses
by Committee No. 1 of the Ladles Aid,
was ail that the iuuer man could desire,
aud the table and other decorations were
In keeping with the otherwise lovely oc-

casion. Following the reception and the
discussion of the elegaut feast, Miss
Katharine Osgood, president of the
alumni association, called the assemblage
lo order and lu a few pleasantries In-

troduced the toastmaster of the evening,
Prof. F. W. Gill, who presided with the
grace of a master of the art. The address
ot welcome was given by Mr. Jay, Bank-hea- d,

aud it was a royal effort and as
royally responded to by Mr, Glenn Led it- -

bur, one of the yoimcor members of the
class of '12. Others who responded to
toasts wero Messrs. V. 0. Imel, Rev. H.
A. Bailey, Dr. Dunu. Rev. W. S. Burton
and Dr. liovard. All ot the speeches were
good and given in a happy vein, befitting
lue occasion, and sparkling with wit and
buuior.

It would surprise you to know ot the
great good that is being done by Chain-berlaiu- 's

Tablets. Dm His Downoy, of
Newburg Junction, N. 11., writes, "My
wile has been using Chain berlaiu's Tab-
lets and tiud them very effectual and do-
ing her lots of good." If you have any
trouble with your stomach or bowels give
them a trial. ot sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sparks,
of Eagle Rock, May 14th, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Imel returned
last Wednesday from tbeir wedding trip.

-- Miss Vivian Klffer of Hiokory visited
Tlonesta friends the latter part of last
week.

Robert Sigwortb has gone back to
Warren to resume bis studies at business
college.

Miss Bessie Sigwortb bas none to Ed
Inboro to attend the spring term at the
Normal.

Roy Noble of Warren spent several
days the latter part of the week with
young friends In town.

A. C, Brown, one of the leading at
torneys of Tlonesta, spent Saturday here
with relatives, -- Clarion Republican.

Abe Martin truly say, "Nuthln agfi
a edltur like accidentally leayln some
woman's name out o' th list o' those
present."

R. A. Cook has moved bis family
down from Nebraska and they are now
niuely located in tbeir borne at the lower
end of town,

Mrs. James Can Held and three dill
dren left last Wednesday night to pend
the summer with the former's parents at
West Liberty, Ohio.

Miss Carrie Evelyn Stuchul Is one of
a class of fourteen wblcb will graduate
from the Tldioute bigb school, Wednes
day evening, June 5th.

Claude Hepler Is borne this week and
will ship bis household goods to Akron,
Ohio, where the family will reside, be
having been employed there lor several
months past.

Hugh Miles cf Fagundas was in town
Wednesday, carrying bis years as be al-

ways bas, having recovered from the
slight stroke of a few weeks ago. Tl
dioute News.

Miss Genavleve Doutt gave several
very enjoyable readings by special re
quest last Friday evening at West Hick'
ory, during lbs presentation of the play
"A College Secret," by home talent.

E. M. Porter Is moving his family
from Kellettville to bis Istely purchased
and newly rebuilt domicile at (be upper
end of Elm street, Mr. Porter will be
employed with the Coleman A Watson
lumbering firm.

Mrs. Harriet Anderson and daughter,
Miss Julia Anderson, returned to tbeir
borne st East Hickory, Friday afternoon,
after spending the winter at Byron, Wy
oming, where Miss Julia was a teacher in
the public schools.

Mrs, Charles McCool and two chil
dren went to Tylersburg Monday to
spend the week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Jobn Emert. Miss Reba McCool,
who spent the past month with ber aunt
here, acoompanied them.

Mrs. George F. Watson left Friday
for the west, where she will spend the
summer with ber daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Hhewnian, at Mllwaukie, Oregon. She
will also visit with other relatives and
friends in the states of Oregon and Wash
ington.

Frank Joyce went to Parkershurg,
W. Vs., last week, where we understand
be will be employed with his brothers at
bridge work. His family bas broken up
housekeeping here and Mrs. Joyce and
the children are staying with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weingard, on
German Hill.

Miss Mary Rumberger, teacher In
the schools at Mars, Pa., and a former
popular Tlonesta girl, recently won one
of the Chautauqua scholarships, and will
spend a part of the coming season at that
well known seal of learn inir. The scholar- -

ship carr'es with It six weeks freetuition,
board snd gate fee.

Mr. end Mrs. J. W, Plimpton cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anniversary
MayOibat the home of their sou, Roy
Plimpton, in Oil City. They were mar
ried in Grafton Center, Mass., came to
Pioneer, Venango county, in I860, and
figured conspicuously lu (be early oil
excitement along Oil creek.

Prof. L. W, Zuendel, who has Just
completed a most successful year of
school as principal of the Edenburg High
School, was a visitor In Clarion last Fri-
day. Jobn F. Dechant, of Tlonesta,
who was a resident of Clarion for several
years, was in Clarion the first of the
week looking after business Interests and
shirking hands with bis many friends.
Clarion Democrat,

Miss Lennre Rilchey Is assisting (bis
week in' the presentation of Mendels
sohn's dramatio oratorio "Elijah," given
by the combined Oratorio Societies of
Franklin and Oil City, 300 voices, sup
plemented by a full orchestra of 32 pieces.
This grand musical festival was given
Tuesday night in Franklin snd will be
ropeated there on Thursday evening. It
will appear In Oil City on Wednesday
and Friday evenings.

Prof. Charles Anderson of Brooks- -

ton, has Just completed another success-
ful term as principal of the Big Run,
Jefferson county, schools, and bas been
unanimously for the coming
year. As a Forest county production we
are proud of our talented young frleud,
and congratulate the Big Run educational
Interests in being able to hold him for
another year, as he had some Haltering
oilers lu other places.

It Is with siocerest regret that wo
chronicle the prospective change lu the
princlpalsbip of our school the coming
year, Prof, F. W. Gill, who bas so ably
presided at the borough's templeof learn-
ing during the past four years, having re
ceived a flattering oiler to take charge of
the Tldioute schools at a salary quite In
advance of that which our town is able to
pay, a"d we understand he has accepted
the oiler. It is with keenest regret that
Prof. Gilt leaves Tionnsta, which he has
learned to call bis borne snd look upon it
as such more so than any other place to
which the lines have fallen to him. And
this feoliug of regret at bis departure is
reciprocated, we feel safe In saylug, by
every Inhabitant of our town. Under bis
supervision our schools have prospered
In greater measure than ever before, and
the influence for lasting good which Mr.
Gill has exerted over the young people of
Tionesta bas been so marked as to be
noted and frequently commented upon
by all. Surely Tlonesta is losing much
in bis departuro, and our neighbors to
tbo north are gaiuirg accordingly and we
congratulate them on their good luck.

Water Charters Refused.

The publication of an erroneous diS'
patch In the Oil City Derrick tell like a
pall over this community last Thursday
morning when it was stated that the
State water supply commission bad ap
proved the applications for charters to
darn Tlonesta creek, and until later re
ports were received stating the very
opposite to be the case, that Is, that the
commission had refused the applications,
the comments by a unanimous citizen
ship were very severe and bitter.

The Derriuk's report came through an
error in tbe transmission of the telegram
from Harrisburg, tbe word "not" being
omitted from tbe message. The mistake
served to show the intense feeliug that
exists In this county sgainst this gigantic
looting of tbe water rights, and tbe build
ing of a horrible deatb-tra- over our
heads, and tbe correction caused a won
derful feeling of relief to tbe people, who
stand ready to fight to the bitter end a
project so foul and destructive lu its
every aspect.

Tbo commission's refussl to approve
the charters is based oo the ground that
the project would divert the water from
tbe stream through a tunnel to auother
power project, and that the scheme would
be against slate interests.

It is hoped we have heard an end of tbe
whole scheme once and for all,

RRNKWINO THEIR EFFORTS.
By notice of application lor chatter

published in this issue it will be seen the
same parties are going to try axaln for
charter grants. It behooves our people
to be on the alert and redouble their ef-

forts toward frustrating the scheme.

Kellettville.

James Ulyler went to Warren Saturday
to visit hi brother Charles, who is In the
hospital there with a sore eye. He found
blm in a dark room but wss pleased to
bear tbat bis eye is improviug. He also
called on bis brother Harry, who bas
been In Warren for some time.

Joseph McCloskey and son David of
Tylersburg were guests of the former's
nephew, J. M, Ault, several days during
tbe week.

P. A. Frost and Alva Watson are treat
Ing W. L. Watson's bouse to a new coat
of paint.

Tbe people of town have been quile
busy making garden between showers
the past week. Tbere is quite a demand
for seed potatoes, which are very scarce
and high priced.

H. E. Murphy bas been suffering with
neuralgia for tbe past few diys.

Tbo Sunday School rally held in tbe
M. E. church Tuesday afternoon and eve-

ning was not so well stlended as it
should have been. Mr. Forsylbe, one of
the state workers, was here aud spoke on
"Teacher Training" in the afternoon and
on "Class Organization" in the evening.
Win. Silzle read a paper on "Teaching
Spirituality in tbe Sunday School." Mrs.
F. J. Henderson gave an essay on "The
Preparation of the Iesson," and Mrs,
Dotterrer on "Problems." The choir
rendered sevetal good selections, T. F
Ritcbey, tbe County President, was up
from Tionesta and bad charge of the
meetings, Tho teacher training class,
which bad been resting for tbe past six
months, was called into life agaiu. The
county was divided into four

and officers were elected for the
Kellettville district as follows: Presi
dent, Dr. H. L. Davis; vice president, E,

E. Daubenspeck; secretary, Mrs. W. F,

Jones; treasurer, W. L. Watson; supt. of
teacher trsluing, U. E. Murphy; supt. of
home department, Mrs. W, A. Hartnian;
supt. of elemeutary work, Mrs. H. B

Dotterrer; supt. of class organization,
Mrs. F. J. Henderson.

Charles Daubeuspeck purchased a fine
new milch cow, having disposed of bis to
Frank Butler.

Wiu. Hood was up from Tionesta dur
ing the week looking after his work as
health officer. No new cases of fever
have been reported for tho past week.

A farewell reception was given by the
people iu town in Johnson's hall, Satur
day evening, in honor ol Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Forter and daughter Bessie, who
left Monilay evening for their now home
in Tionesta, The evening was spent iu a

social way, liberully interspersed with
music, botb vocal and instrumental, by
Mrs. C. P. Cloak, Miss Bensie Porter and
Mrs. C. Y. Detar, after which a fine lunch
was served. Their goods were shipped
on Thursday, since which time they
have been the guests of their children
and other trionds lu town.

We understand Win. Rudy expects to
move his family back to town in the near
future.

A young son came to gladden the home
of Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Fcnstermaker,
Monday.

Two auto loads of fishermen from the
city went through town Sunday on their
way home alter spending several weeks
fishing the different streams In this
county. The people from the different
cities have been fishing and hunting In
forest county until there is very Utile
left lor the home people to either hunt or
tisb for.

Notice to Jurors.

All Grand ami Petit Jurors summoned
to appear at tbe May Term of Forest
County Court, .May 20, 1012, are hereby
notified not to appear as Midi, not having
sufficient business to justify the calling
of same. You are therefore excused
from duty at the above stated term.

As witness my hand snd seal of said
Court tills l.'llb day of May, 1012.

hkai.J , It. M axwki.i,, Clork.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of d

iliKostloii. A few doses of Clmm- -

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tntdets will
strengthen your iligoslion and improve
your appetite. Thousands have been
benefited by taking these Tabids. Hold
by all dealers.

Plants for Sale.

Tomato plants of the following varie
ties: Earliana, Early Jewel and I'on- -
deroaa, loo, 25c, 40c and lillu per dozen.
I'.ariy tannage plants ready May loth,
5oo per 100; Colery 50c per 100; Caoll- -
llower 10c per dozen, or flOo per 100; Pep-
pers 10c per dozen, 60': per 100.

FI.OWKIIINU AMI FOI.IAOK TI.ANTS.

Asters, mixed, 25o per dozen. $1.25 nor
100; Crego Asters, while, 25a iter dozen.
$1.25 per 100; Crego Asters, shell pink,
2fto per dozen, f 1 25 per 100; Geraniums
loo each; f uchsiss 20c each; liracieua In-- d

i visa 25o each; Ferns 2iio each; Coleuahc
each; bpreugerl 20n each; I'lnmosiis L'Oc

each, at V. A. Anderson's Greenhouse,
Tionesta, Pa. Terms, cash with orders,

There never was a time when people
appreciate tbe real merits of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy more tbau now.
This is shown by the increase In sales
and voluntary testimonials from persons
who have been cured by it. If you (lr
your children are troubled with a cough
or cold give It a trial and heroine ac-
quainted with Us good qualities. For
sale by all dealers.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
la almost a household necessity. We

have it,

Pints at 35 cents,

One half Pints at 20 cents,
One fourth Pint9 at 15 cents.

We dow have in stock almost a
full liue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
MArS.-Glyceri- ne. Tar, Cold

Cream, Cash mere Boquet, White
Clematis, Dig Bath, Elder Flower,
&c.

Colgate's Ddtital Cream and Den-
tal Powder.

Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactylis, &o.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

GETJUSY.

Spring Has Come
See What

New Things You
Want.

If it's a Carpet. Hugs. Oil Cloth,
Linoleum, Lice Curtains, Window
Shades, Cirpet Sweeper, Curtain
Stretcher, or Wall Paper,

We Have It.
Our stock of House Furnishings

for Spring is complete.
We hope you will take a

Look Before You
Buy.

L.J.Hopkins

We CSive II."

Bofore you can roalio what a lot of
men's suits at $15 and ,l(! fill. You'll

twendH. Croat of suita
novel browns,

You'll see prices aro strictlv

'Jr) 00 suits, you
iiieau piiuog.

the complete lines of
did, Platinum, Silver and Gold
Filled Novelties now oo display.

Do

But stop iu you want to buy
or net. It will bo worth your time.

until have seen our
stock.

As usual we have the person
ally tested seeds

Block,

The

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

The of White Shoes is

every day.
Tbe call is for the new high and

low cut summer over
latest lasts.

They are shown in both canvas and
at

White

While Canvas

Cor. Seneca and

OIL. 1A.

valuo von net in our all wool
Imvo to see lor the groat

lor younj; num.
tuns niiil I '.I mi annm

"inside urices" tiiudo nossibla onlv

best niiita out iu this

no

juniuuj oi iiiwKHoiiio murine, imraciivo colors and lnlurcd models.
Fitio blue scries. Sufi Hard twisted und worntiln.

Nobby uaotity
oluo mixtures, fundus,

that
because of modern methods in and as

by If you would like to l'o into the matter of 8 JO DO to
we'll supply with the

or

tbe

Have made N. Y., famous on tbe map, and their
has been won by of fabrics end the very bent of

Adler Blue Sere Suit, made by men who know how
to and make a foi young men from 28 to 38 iuch chest

$20 .00.

fOMZL

Everybody's

What

This Treat,

Don't Buy Garden Seeds

Everything

HARVEY 1KITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

White Shoes
for

Women.

popularity
increasing

patterns

Nubuck moderate
Women's Nubuck'Buttoued

$3.00, 4.00, 5.00.
Women's Buttoned

$2.00, $2.50, $:s.oo, $i.oo.

LEVI & CO.
Center, Syca-

more Streets,

CITY,

in bulk we

in Hardware at

Tionesta, Pa.

Green Stamps.

Ciot'irruft
yourself

Splendid

brought country

ICE"

know they will grow.

Inspecting

Not

Miss

you

and

Trading

And they cost you more
than the kind you know nothing
about.

this store.

It.

H. C. Mapes,
Kepler

CLOTHIERN

You'll Heve to See the
Clothes

porteclly
cheviots. iiiitiniHlied

merchandising iiianulaoturing
olothcraft.

Adler-Rochest- er Clothes
Rochester, clothing reputa-

tion wonderful gnodnesj
tailoring.

Special.
Uocbester Norfolk

Norfolk,
measure,

PR
4l&5ENF,aA5T.

Doing

Doing

whether

prices.

Boots,

Boots,

showiu"

prac-
ticed

design

OIL CITY. PA


